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I Trhic ronnri is submitted" in pursu€lrtce of General Assembly resolution 3h/30 of
20 l{ovenber I9T9 on the question of Cyprus. In paragraph 12 of that resol-ution,
the Assembly requested the SecretarXr-General- to report to it by 31 March 1980
on the progress achieved in the negotiations between the tvo eommunities in Cyprus
on the basis of the agreement of 19 May L9T9 6/S\/6ZO and Corr.l, annex V).

2. During the past rnonths, I have pursued the mission of good offices entrusted
to me by the Security Corxrcil in resolution 36? (tglS) of tZ March 1975 and
continued. by subsequent resolutions, includ.ing most reeently resolution l+58 (ryfg)
of 1l+ Deeember L979. As f reported. to the General Assembly on B November l979
(A/31+/620, para. B), tne intercornrnunal talks that had been resuued on 15 June on
the basis of the high-leveI agreement of L9 lI"ag l,rere recessed. on 22 Jwte. My
report to the General Assembly and the report of ] Decemoer I9T9 to the Security
Council gave an aecount of my subsequent efforts to brinpS about a resumption of the
interconmimal negotiating process on the same basis (ilia., paras. 9-A9; S/13672"
paras. 4>->> ).

3. I and nry $pecial Representative in Cyprus have since continued intensive
consultations vith aIL concerned within the framework of my good offices mission,
and foJ-lowing the approach outlined. in my reports (see A/3\|SZO, paras. 12-11+;
5/l3672, paras. l+8-50), so as to circr:mvent the d"ifficulties that w'ere encountered"
in June 19?9 and get down to concrete negotiati-ons on the substantive aspects of
the Cyprus probl-em. I suggestecl that the elements of that approach might be
embodied. in a statement to be del-ivereC. b:f rry representative at the opening of the
resruned. round. of talks, outlining my und.erstanding of the eommon ground that had
been lrorked out in the course of the consultations. The statement would sinply
be noted by the interlocutors, r"rho night if desired put rn record their vier*s on
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the natters covered in it, and would then go on to the consideration rf the
substantive aspects of the Cyprus problem.

)+. The opening stateraent vas to make it clear that both parties had reaffirmed.
the vaJ-idiiy of the high-Ievel agreement ot 19 May 19?9, and that both had

subnitted proposals provid.ing a '*bizonaln' territorial arrangement in respeet of
the biconnunal federal system that was referred. to in the Makarios/Denktash
guid.elines. Both parties had indieated that the matter of the security of the
iurkish Cypriot coumr.rnity, as well as the securi.ty of Cyprus as a wliole and of
all its citizens, would be duly tal<en j.nto account by the interl-acutors during
the negotiations. fi." practical application of bo',h these eoncepts r'rould'oe d'ealt
with in the eontext of the su'ostantive consideraiion of the constituticnal and

territorial aspects and lrould be refleeted in the substantive positions and

proposals of the parties concerning the various itens of the agenda.

5. The opening statement voul,d set forth the Secretary-General's understandingo
on the basis of the 19 l'Iaf' agreement, that the matters to be diseussed would
inelude the following subjects:

(a) Reaching agreernent on the resettlement of \iarosha und.er United lfatims
auspiees, in aceord.ance vith ttre provisions of point 5 of the 19 May agreement;

(t) lnitial practical measures by both sides to promote goodwi11, nutual
confidence and the returrr to normal conditions, in accordenee r^rith the prorrisions
of point 6, which states that special inrportance vill be given to this matter;

(c) Constitutional aspects I

(a) Teritorial aspeets.

5. Concernj.ng procedure, it would be understood. that the four items I'isted
above shoulci be dealt with in rotation at consec-utive meetings. At an appropriate
early stageo eonmittees or working groups m:ight be set up by the interlreutors'
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7. The Greek Clpriot side' white taking exception to certain aspeets of my
d-escription of the common ground., indicated that it could accept the over.-a1l
approach, having in mi.nd" that the statement of the representative of the Secretary-
General would not be binding on the parties and that, as sug€(ested. (see para" 3above) " the Greek Clpriot interlocutor would be given tire offortunity to place onrecord the position of his side.

B. The Turkish Cypriot side ad.vised rqr representatives that it was prepared. to
resume the talks provirled the text of the statement describing the Secretary-
Generalts und.erstanding of the conmon ground were ne€lotiated. and agreed. upon asbinding by both sides" In this eonnexion, i"{r" Denktash suggested a number of
amend'ments to the text of the opening statenent" Some of these were based on n]r
suggestionse on r^rhich the parties had" been sornded out in August I9T9 and which the
TY:Ii:i cypriots_1"9_?""upted in october f9T9 (see A/3't+/62oe paras. 15-19;
D/ rJo Iz, paras . >b>> ) "

9' The Greek Clpriots reJected the nodified approach and the amendments suggestedby the Turkish Qypriot sideo which in their view constituted a d.emand. forpre-negotiating the basic elements of the Clprus problem and entering into
commitments eonsistent with the Turkish clpriot position.

10' During this period, Mr. Denktash made a number of publie statements in whichhe criticized the terrns of General Assernbly resolution 3)+/:o as impeding the
resumption of the intercommrural- talks. Ttre Turkish Cypriot cornmunity, heind.i.cated, d-id not consent to hold talks ileven under the shadow of such aresol-utionr'. In an effort to elarify this aspect of the matter, the United llations
spokesman stated that the Secretary-Generafes efforts to get the taLks resumed
had been und"ertaken r^rithin the framework of the good offiees mission entrusted to
him by the Security Council, and en the basis of the high_1evel agreement of'l O Marr 'l O7O+/ | / .

11" When Foreign l4inister Rol-andis visited. me in lJew york on l+ and J February 1980,r briefed him on my intensive efforts to brid.ge the gap between the positions ofthe two communities" In this connexion. Mr" Rolandis outlined. certain steps thathis sid'e was prepared to take under the heading of "initial practical measures,,(see para. 5 above, item (a))" These night include financial grants to theTtrkish Cypriot community, public utility works throughout the istand under theauspices of the United Nations Development Programme and reopening the question ofreactivating the liicosia fnternational Airport" He suggestea tnat the Turkish
Qypriot side reciprocate by agreeing to the resettlement of Varosha und.er Unitedllations auspices (ibid,. " itern (a)) ana by reopening the )Iicosia-Larnaca roacl.

L2" on 21 Februaryo l'{r" Denktash criticized the above suggestions as a l'hand.out,,
being offered. to a itso-called. minority"" He noted. that the Greek e4rriots rrere atthe same time attacking his community in international forums and inlensifying
economic restrictions, in violation of point 5 of the 19 l4ay agreement.

l-3. During this period. f was ready, as part of my effortsu to send.l{r" P6rez de Cu611ar, Under-Secretary-General for Special political- Affairs e on amission to the area with the object of exploring rurtrrer the possibil-ities of
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resuming an effective negotiating process" llowever, in the absence of any

ind,ication of sufficient flexibility to make such a visit r'rorthwhile' I decided

not to pu-rsue the matter"

th. f further erplored. the possibifity of adjusting the scenario for the reopening

of the tal_l<s as r"rel1 as the statement of ny Special Representative so as to
circumvent the difficul-ties outlined in the prececling paragraphs" In rql view'

contentious issues such as "?bizonalityt' and lh" ""u"..rity of the Turkish Cypriot

community'r could. only be dealt with productively vithin the framework of the

intercommunal talks, as pa.rt of negoliating the constitutional and territorial
aspects. I therefore urged the parties to resume the talks and proceecl as soon

as possible to the consideration of concrete matters with a view to achieving
progress "

15. President l(yprianou on 25 l'{arch reiterated" his opposition to the Turkish
rirrnyinr nnf.in. of negotiating a bind.ing agreement prior to the opening of the talks"
wJ Pr rvv rlv vrvu \

lie was prepared to accept the opening statement of my representative provioed' the

Greek C}priot side were given tfre opportqnity to reserve its position concerning

"."i"f" i."r" isucfr as bizonafi;y;a securiiy) to which the trvo parties had given

conflicting interpretations. He also obJected to the textual modifications
proposed by the Turltish Cypriots as tending to alter the high-leveI agreeroents of

f9?T ana 1979 in a manner unacceptable to his sid'e"

t6. On 26 March, 1{r" Denktash informed q1 Special Representative that his sid'e

adhered to the position tha" the opening statement of the representative of the

Secretary--General would. have to be a bindi.ng agreement if an irnmediate collapse
of the tal-ks vere to be averbed. He also pressed for modifications of the text of
the opening statement to reflect the Turkish Cypriot position concerninq
bizonaU.ty, security and the i?partnership" status of the communities"

17. fn a last-minute effort to break the impasse, f presented a new suggestion to
the parties on 28 March" Under this planu there would be a revised opening

statement containing elements of my suggestions of August 1979 (see para" B alove) I

the interlocutors 1roul$ note this statement and the Greek Cypriot interlocutor
wouldu as requested, be able to put on record his reservation concerning the

interpretation of certain controi"r"i"r-tu"ru" (sueh as bizonality and security)
used in the statement" Thereupon the interlocutors would proceed to the substantive
consideration of the matters on the agenda'

18. On 29 March, l{r. Ro1andis indicated. that his side cou}d accep*u my latest
suggestion, provided certain changes were mad.e in the opening statement" If these

changes l,tere accepted. by the furkish Cypriot sitle, the Greek Cypriots woul-d agree

to consider the opening statement as binding. Alternatively, he suggested

reconvening the ta]hs on the basi.s of the accorcl of ]-9 IAay L979, without an agencla'

Ig. On 30 March, l,Ir" Denktash announced that his authorities had d'ecid-ed to accept

the proposals of the Secretary-General (see para. l-? above) and that" if the
Creel Cypriots also accepted thera without conditions or reservations, the
intercornmunal talks could resume next weeli" Mr. Denktash rejected- the suggestions
of Mr. Rolandis (see para" 18 above) which, he said, would. introduce the Greek

Qypriot reservations into the body of the opening statement. 
,
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20" Mr. Rolandis critized l4r. Denktashts announced acceptance of my proposal- as
misleading: on the grounds that the Turkish Cypriot sid.e had rejected my
suggestion that the Greek Cypriot interlocutor should express his reservations;
in so doing, It{r. Rolandis said., the Turkish Cypriots had reJected an essential
component of the Secretary-Generalrs proposals.

2I" f and. my representatives continued. intensive consultations from 30 March to
2 Apri1" On 31 l'Iareh, Mr. Rolandis suggested, as a new approach, that my Special
Representative should und.ertake preparatory consultations with both interlocutors
separately on certain controversial matterso including bizonality and security.
This approaeh I'ras turned. dor,m by the Turkish Cypriot sid.e'when, on 1April,
i{r. Atakol responded. that such consultations had in fact been going on for some
tine. In further contacts by ny Special Representative with the Turkish Wpriot
sid.e on 2 Aprit to verify the possibilities for a eompromise forrnula, it was
ascertained that lt{r. Atakol naintained the po:ition of the Turkish Cypriot side
that neither party should make any reservations"

22' In these eircumstances., f r,rish to inform the General Assembly that, owi.ng to
the d.ivergent and firmly heId positions of the parties, the effort to resume the
negotiations between the cornrmrnities on the basis of the agreement of 19 \tlay l979
has not, so far, borne fruit.

?-3. f however continue to hold to the opinion that the intercommunal talks, if
properly usecl" represent the best available method for negotiating a just and
lasting political settlement of the Cyprus problem based on the legitimate rights
of the two commr:nities" I sha1l therefore pursue the nission of good offices
entrusted to me by the Security Council to this end," I sha11 keep the General
Assenbly informed of the outcome of my continuing efforts to facilitate the
development of a concrete and effective negotiating process for the solution of
the Clprus problem.




